
      

C ONTRARYTOpopular belief in the video gameworld,
Take-TwoInteractiveSoftwarehasn’tdelayedthelaunch
of every game it’s made—more like half the games, the

firmsays. ItswesterngameRedDeadRedemptionwasheldup
for severalmonths.GrandTheftAuto IVwaspushedback six
months.Even itspopulardetectivegameL.A.Noire, forwhich
developers spentmonthsmeticulously re-creating 1940sLos
Angeles,wasdelayedfourtimes.Gamerswant“groundbreaking
art,” says the firm’s boss, Strauss Zelnick.

Investorsaren’tasenthralled.SinceZelnickarrivedatTake-
Twoin2007—hebeganaschairmanof theboard, thentookthe
CEOjob last year—the firm’s stockhasdroppedabout25per-
cent. “We’re judgedbythestockprice—that’s fair,”Zelnicksays.
Thankstoanothergamedelay,onMaxPayne3, thefirmis likely
to post a loss in its fiscal year ending this spring. Zelnick has
mostlyavoidedsocialgames(thinkFarmVille),whichareusual-
lycheaptodevelop; instead,he isbankingon immersivegames
thatcancost$50millioneachandtake threeyears toproduce.

Thatapproachcanberiskyintoday’s$16.8billiongamebusi-
ness.Americansarespendinglessongames—sales fell2percent
in2011—andfewforeseemuchgrowthuntil2013.Zelnick,a long-
timemusicandmovieexecutive, inheritedgovernment investi-
gations into the firmabout its stockoptions (Take-Two
paid a $3million penalty and admittednowrongdo-
ing). Still, many analysts say the game isn’t over for
Take-Two; itsproductsareoftenhighlypraisedandsellwell. “I
don’t thinkthatheandthemanagementteamget thecredit
theydeserve for turningaroundthecompany,” says
BenSchachter,ananalystatMacquarieGroup.

Surprisingly,the54-year-olddoesn’tcon-
siderhimselfagamer.Buthe isoptimistic
Take-Two’s best years are ahead of it,
thankstoitsslateofgames,mostnotably
GrandTheft Auto V.We caught upwith
Zelnickatthefirm’sheadquarters,where
thelobbyisguardedbyastatueofBigDad-
dy, a villainous, scuba-gear-wearing giant
fromitsgameBioShock.Zelnicktalkedabout
Take-Two’sdelaysandhowhistopcustomers
will soonbe50-year-olds.

Ready
Player One
Themaker of GrandTheft Autowants to
carjack the video gamemarket in 2012.
ByLinda Lacina
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In the game industry, it’s not even a
surprise anymorewhen you delay a
game.Why are they often late?
We’ve had a lot of slippage this year.We
could have said, “Throw it in the box and
ship it”—we just didn’t thinkwe’d get a
good result.We slipped onRedDead
Redemption in 2010, andwe still sold
6.9million copies in nearly fivemonths.
Long-term, themarket is pretty forgiving.

Butwho cares that L.A.Noire
perfectly rendered the streets of
1940s LosAngeles?
You have to have awillingness to invest
in an authentic, creative underpinning,
an A+ product, becausewhen you talk to

$16.8 bil.
Amount spent
on video games
in 2011
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analysts, an A– product is a D– product.
There are lots of solid games, damn
good games, but they’re overlooked [by
critics and gamers].

Increasingly, games are being
downloaded off the Internet instead
of bought at stores. Howdoes that
affect Take-Two?
Digital is 10 to 15 percent of our business.
Over time, it’s kind of hard to believe the
whole businesswon’t go digital. But it
doesn’t reallymatter.Wewill have
intermediaries for digital stores, just as
we’ve had intermediaries for physical
stores; that’s not going away. The profit
margins aren’tmuch different.

Whydid you issue $250million in
convertible debt in 2011?The firm’s
market value is only $1.4 billion.
Wedon’t have an immediate need for it,
but given that the interest rate, 1.75
percent, is so low, it isn’t that
burdensome.We also feel like we’ve
reached a level ofmaturity wherewe
could contemplate some big strategic
moves thatmight use capital, andwe
wanted to be in a position to have it.

A lot of the industry is focused on
small-scale social games.Whyhas
Take-Twomostly avoided them?
The less-kind version of that question
would be, “How did you guysmanage to
miss the boat?” or “Why don’t you own
Zynga?” The answer is because if we’d
had the same vision, we could have
made a lot ofmoney. They understood
the power of the Facebook platform for
engaging players in social gaming.What
would surprise us now is if that’s
important in five years, becausewe feel
those experiences are too light to be
engaging long-term.

So youdon’t rely on casual players.
Youwant the hard-core gamers?
If youmake Pepsi, should you try to
make chewing gum? I don’t think so. You
don’t benefit from dumbing down the
product to attract an audience. The
hard-core gamer is attracted by quality.

But aren’t hard-core gamersmostly
teenagerswho eventually growout
of games?
We, as adults, consume the entertainment
weavidly consumedwhenwewere 17. So
themedianageof the averagegame
player ismid- to late 30s, and it’s going to
continue togrow.

So you thinkmiddle-aged people
will be playing games like Grand
Theft Auto?
You’re going to see themedian age of
game players go up into the 50s. This
market is going to be a growthmarket
for the next 20 years. Interactive
entertainment is the only growth
business in entertainment. S

ANTICIPATING A
CRIME SPREE
It’s not surprising that analysts
and gamers eagerly await
Grand Theft Auto V, the next
version of Take-Two’s top
franchise. Grand Theft Auto IV
has sold more than 23 million
copies since its 2008 debut.

TAKE-TWO INTERACTIVE (TTWO)

PRICE

$16

EST. 2013 REVENUE*

$1.8 bil.

EST. 2013 EPS

$2.80

EST. 2013 P/E

6

MARKET VALUE

$1.4 bil.
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